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olumbus journal.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 23. 18S1.

to

o .V. AN. TIME

k,

Pans.

"a nVluaibna 835 a.m. 30p.m.'
"? U!iwrl 8:5r. " 35

. David City 9:18 " 4:10 p.m.
Howard 10:22 " 7:10

ArriveH.it Linroln llflr-a-. w. 10:10

TI Lincoln :it 430 1. in., and
nrmi-- at Columbus 7:4 p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7:15 n. in., and arrive at Columbus at

"3:20 . ta.

UNION I'ACIFICTIME-TAJIL- E.

OuINHKlST. OOINfJ WKST.

Atlantic Kx... 3 a. m Pacific Ex.... 10 AG p. m
Chicago Ex... Denver Ex.... 2:03 p. m
Limited T.:!ftp. m Limited 5 ixi p. Ml

Col. - -- - ' nl Local Fr't. .. 70 a. m

LlSoOLN. CVILUSIItUS AMI SIOUX CITY.

Pat "lifer arrives from Sioux City. ... 1:29 p. m
i leave Columbus for Linc'n. 24)5 p. m

oV arrivt fnim Lincoln 2:00 p. in
c leaves for Sionx City 2:20 p. m

Mixed leat-r- t Tor Hioux City 535 a. m
'Mixed arrives 1059 p. m

roil ALKUtS AXD CKPAB RAPIBS.

I'nHxenger leaves 230 p. m
Mixed leaven ........................... 7wa. m.
PaHM-nge- r arrive 1:10 p.m.
Mixed arrives 830 p.m.

goriettj JQofires.
TT -

tAH noticen nmler this heading will le
charged at the of

Ciim.

TABLE.
Freight.

'flK TinfiK No. 53. A.F.AA. M.

sfc! meetings 2d Wcdnepdny in each
All brethren invited to attend.

C. II. Sheldon, W. M.
3iL II. Sec'y. 20July

iifif mir T (WW 7.. If 1 i f Vy, HlliUDI lA;i.illi.vi.Ti,i.v.u..
lUPNiay osecuiKn ui rsn.ii

Vy???week at tlieir nail on xniruvniu
o-

- t7 t,tre-t- . Vifitinc ureinren coruiaiiy
jnvifl. V. 1L Notenteix. N. G.
. II. A. Mcelleb, SecY-- 27jamtMt

"DEOIMJANIZEDCHOKCH OF LATTE1UDAY
SainU hold resular tervices every ounciay

at 2 p. jk, prajer nieetinj; on WednewLiy evenins
nt tlieir chapel, corner of North htreet and Pacific
Avenue. All are eoraiajiy inviien.
o laiultrtt Elder H. J. Hcdsox. Provident.

J

13rUntU further notice, all adve-

rtisements under .this head will be charg-

ed the rate of five cents lino each

issue: Wo make this lower rate to
form with the times.

of--V

jHsfailto lookaiS. Camertm.
liimbs for6hristmas. GfcW.his terms
and prices.

Tlie schools closed last Friday.
o

Sale bills printed at this oflice.

iCome to TnE Jooiinal for job work.

ToUrtsetirtrom i:jl-$t2-- Ht lfcfe- -

nuisnen s v r iikiccs
ho school ljoy is now enjoyipg a

tiort vacation.
stylgfrJand diil cheap

id Kflsinussen'a
--Tnc Jouknaii greets its reJiders with

a Merrv Chrislm:is.

Have you scensjlio great slay of
fish at nLonesifer's? '

iiTtCiirniturefpr Clifntliu
vpresenUtsitJolin Oksins. -

Old newspapers bv tho hundred,
cents at tho .Toiiknai oflieo.

- Cramer was visiting schools inLi B aD(i milk sets, 8ltBar
Bismark townshi last week. sets, Hone dishes,

dozen different styles of Roch- -

lamps, at Ifcismussen's.

Tho ladies musicals met Monday

.S

evcniiiff with Mrs. C. J. Gnrlow.

-- ThoNargestjj
cupsand sahsCTsat

.

sortmeuior
.r

111183011 S.

auver-uircaiKsau- cr rauic

&

White,

China

ssileKOelilrieli
--CnlllHjd peohelftqjest assorhnent

"- -11 I'llIlllltM lll'HIll. .llj BLX3kAI&f3C7KA Ot

", Go toSJrtick forphotographs. His
worltio6ktho ErttlTniii at JJrtTfair.

UliVojerill yon na.v Olc
iMTticr wlfWKioH can
yon waniiH Moiresuer s ior
1C cunts .' 1

Dr. T. 1L Clark, successor to Dr.
"Schug, Olive sL In oflice at nights.

Go to .Tijin "Gkinfor thblatest
8tylesslmdfcdighs4Hl)n framesN

Mrs. II. J. Hondrix of Oconeo is
suffering from an attack of la grippo.

Eye and Ear snrgeon, Dr. E. T.
n, 309 Bamgo block, Omaha. Xeb.

. --Sm Rasmussen's bill otfaro for
Christmas-dinne- r, ihajibther coTdnm.

Mrs. D. E. Pickett living north of
town is reported down with la grippe.

Vwnn-tliinr- r Wtlin wnv oLJnniv
goods atllagaiin'sjiKerylow prices.

Fresh Kggs a ccnser
doz. slWHcrinaii HmhlricIrViY
Bro. " "V

Ni8 parlor su bed rood:suits and
"parlor nWcers at Wm GisiVs very

fltnnn. -

Some fine young cattle for sale, or
exchange for city lot6. Call on D. B.
Daffy.

Rasmussen carries-sfiv- o different
kinds ofcQckeryh stocks. Call and
see them,

Fred Coffey is having having a very
interesting time with somo of Job's
pets boils.

A very short session of council Fri- -

day night" Aside from adjourning very
little was done.'

Monday was regular April weather
sky and warm, rain and snow

within an hour.

o D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Xeb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and
at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

-- Tou can makenetter Chmd)as
presen ewtnan one oi inoBnno pinsn
robes at vKley & Weaver's. ""' 2t

John Neison""has accepted the posi
tion of night clerk at tho Clother House
and has been assigned to duty.

Tlie celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
"TTfonarck gasoline stoves, the besi in the

market. For salo by A. Boettcher. 4tf
The installation of officers of the

Gi A. R post, W. R.-- C. and S. of V. will
be held at their hall Tuesday, Jan. ft.

jj. G. Kemp of recent Sentinel fame
in .this city is now practicing law in

'Omaha and meeting with fair success.

a ctsuUt nf ImnpiiipOamns and
cenhidraft, amiScboiee

of ChnShuas goodHOehlriclifcros.'
and

dried frWs at Hr5lkNoertker's.)hveow, cvXi.1 ilnnr nTSMJi First. NaUOBal
bank. V. 3t-- 2t

Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st,
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.

as given tor tno painless extracuon or
teeth. 21-- tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ceeterla.

y. S. Cameron has watajfr'ToMWDodl' FoSaJe byiC Chmittm frota335
mahoaaay; ash andpkcase jgimKh up, on i Mf "liaj miJuii" "

alaBaTaSt i ntt.HmAnfn T""-"""- iy --a-v- y-. --a. Nasi

Snp't
cream setolive

E. D. FUzpatrick should get his
original advertising ideas copyrighted.
The Schuyler Quill infringes upon him.
L XThe finest display oftancv cakes
wna ciqciters ior tmwmdayncu we
bw w.ia Douceu at Btonesuersi :es--
torday.

There were three applicants for
teacher's certificates at the examination
last Saturday, and two certificates
granted.

A very pleasant surprise party Mon-
day evening at the residence of H. M.
Winslow, in honor of that gentleman's
birthday.

Mr. Cox informs us that the net
amount realized above expenses, at the
recent benefit concert will amount to
about $150.

The ladies of the M. E. church held
a dime sociable at the residence of O. D.
Butler Friday evening, which was large-
ly attended.

Arnol d has a fineJme of sklies
apd CV8 KoU 'tftchee foVchristOAs
presentsVso a fairline of jewHov Go
and see hitfiw - It
tLvFlmi pYepVred to gve cneaV priteB
to pacLitpurcnasing. caldwsrlDrun
Uay ejboonyanW Djtthe pwlor. family'
use. KSsmuBsenv

J FV a finehoico rolhL or aolce
ltrgetuvey. ora fine faX. goose iter
ChristmaVeo to ' llarty's-inol- V markeN

n Eleventn street' It

One pkir mare colts, wal
broke sing,raNordouule. Ivrsalo bvJ.
S. Cameron ontermao suit

Born, Wednesday, December 16, to
Mrs. Herman Wolf, a pair of bouncing
twin boys. Mother and children are all
rell and doing nicely.
I DI Our1692"""l ys baby carftagesvare

it. ThV are stron,eWstylkh andtheap.
Come anc et prices.

It E.rFit:zpatricl

Whek making stmas pnisents
Li2)fr BoaiAUiing subs' )and do
ihrowA ourmioriey rway Arnold's
large MockVoL-jewelr- y and are,
and get pnees.

A daughter of Grover Hurd living
in the oast part of town has a mild form
of diphtheria, and tho place is under
quarantine. She is not thought to be
dangerously ill.

Dame rumor has it that in the early
spring a largo brick building will adorn
Thirteenth street just east of the Com-
mercial bank. Wo hope the rumor may
bo well founded.
L 320 acres of good land in section 6,

iovn i, range i east, ior sale ior casii.
Those wishing to purchase all or any 80
of said tract, please address M. K. Tur-
ner, Columbus, Neb.

fs For rent, a commodious store room
'on Eleventh street, centrally located,
and suitable for grocery, dry-goo- ds or
clothing. A ' mg time lease preferred.
Call nt Joukj At oflice. " tf
V- - Will l.ansc.
zTS. CaVieron willxchange punos
nnVorgan8li)r horses amFcattlo. V

and
pud- -

umgr uisucs,yiancy creamers anu spoon
holdersnd ever)thing in ihe, shase of
China, aCBasmuasftc's.

The U. P. Company are now piling
up some more large cribs of coal in the
yards. This is done for two reasons
they want the cars, and also wish to be
provided in caso of snow blockade.

Tt Our reMrter caUed onR W. Her- -
I nek for an nu, but nund hinVtoo very
I busy to virite lone. Mowever,! he said
those fins holiday gobds wee going
very tasL If youWant w see them call
at once. ' It

About half a dozen of the high
Masons of this city went to Columbus

nesdny as delegates to the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons which
has been in session there this week.
Schuyler Sun.

There will be an adjourned meeting
of Baker Post No. 9 next Saturday even-
ing at their hall. Every member is
earnestly requested to bo present sb
matters of vital interest to the Post are
to bo considered,

Alvin JoUin" Comedy Covwill
make anbthor nppeaianct in the potm- -

lar vplay Vhat has mave its ownr
fanioBs and xich. Uncfe Anu will ap- -

near atuo oirenr nouse in vhib city.
Wednesdav , Dec 2.

"Life is a poem, love, religion and
music its sweetest stanzas. In our
hands aro the strings which hold the
harmonies. Shall we fill the air with
wailing, or make an under song so sweet
that all will listen?"

The last copy of the Schuyler Sun
says, "G. S. Turrell, editor and mana-
ger." With "Marks and Remarks" on
one side and "Spokes" on the other, we
would meekly inquire, What have we
dono to be thus persecuted?

V For Exchange. v
FoVprt fcqck anoViart calh. a nearlr

new syen-roomNhousear- ge boL goor
well anu cellar, loNt4xl33ui ComVbus.

JjJsXjAlfEBO!"

rurreporterateppedlDto Fitzpat--
rick's 8toi SaturdayXprsomelocals bot
wlks onlv aide to catah a glimpse of
4 teT in therear of the store, but by a
system f siirnMs. knoim onlv tv the
"profeslv r he informed use was towlL- -

fired busy to writeVi local.
Henry Buntemann has purchased

the lot, southwest corner of Tenth and
Kummer, opposite Paul Hoppen's resid-

ence, and will begin immediately the
erection of a dwelling that will probab-el- y

cost thirty to thirty-fiv-e hundred
dollars before it is finished.

We aro informed that at J. C.
Swartsley's sale Wednesday, cows
brought fr a $10 to $22; horses were a
drug on the market very low; machin-
ery brought a fair price and hogs about
the market value. Hay did not sell
high but a fair price was realized.

-- Bother chance is affordedhe pub-
lic to see "Alvin J6snn"Vnd hisVxunny
mishaps muKjudicrous situations. iTho
success or iuis i remarlk- -
alHo. Thefeisno better prooflhat the
public like '"lviriJosl .hat it
has made a forlnnero its owner. At
tne oiiea.nonse,Hed0esd lay, Dec 23.

For Sale
VLInlL pair sortfpl roadsters 4 vnfea nM

wall malebed,!, bke siAgle and double.
lorwie aa a bargain onS-tac- ms to suitTO.purcaserA O. MIEIIOV.

Children CiV for
Pitcher's Castorla.

a of Omaha, state secretary
Y. M. C A will be in the city Sunday,
and will probably give addresses, morn-
ing andlsvening, at the Congregational
church.

vMake your friend a present of a box
oflA. Heitkemper's Havana cigars.
Thp Beauty brand, manufactured by him
is put up in boxes of twenty-fiv-e for the
holiday trade. All dealers have them.

Of

fr-The-
B. k, M. will sell tickets during

the holidays' to stations within two hun
dred miles at one and a third fare for
the round trip. Tickets on sale, Dec. 24
25 and 31st and January 1st, good to re-

turn until January 5th. J. T. Cox,
agent. 36-- tf

The following schedule for the Sixth
judicial district "has been arranged by
the judges: Merrick, Jan. 18, May 16,
Sept 26; Nance Jan. 12, June 13, Oct.
31; Platte, Feb. 1, May 90, Oct 10; Col-

fax, Jan. 18, May 16, Sept 26; Dodge,
Feb. 1, May 30, Oct 10.

The Norfolk creamery association fe
having a large-size- d law suit on its
hands with parties who sold cream and
did not get paid. Bring or send your
cream to the Columbus creamery, gen-

tlemen, and you will not only get paid
in full for your cream, but will also find
courteous gentlemen to do business with.

A sack of flour or half ton of coal,
Christmas, to some poor deserving wid-

ow with a small family of children to
support would not only make two
hearts glad but you would go to bed
with the conscience of having performed
a good christian act and your peaceful
sleep would be that of the just Try it

The Schuyler Quill says: Johnny
Byrnes, of Platte county, was in the city
on Saturday. Johnny is the same old
enthusiastic independent and we could
recommend that every one of our people
who feels at all weak kneed in the move-
ment to go and have a talk with him
and if that don't bring him out all right
nothing will.

The Journal acknowledges an in-

vitation to attend the Art Loan Exhibi
tion at Schuyler, Jan. 5, 6 and 7, 1892.

It is the same as has been on exhibition
at Omaha and Lincoln, to which will be
added many valuable works of art owned
by Schuyler citizens, besides rare curios
from India, Egypt, Greece, etc Single
admission tickets, 25c

"Always good" is the verdict after
reading a copy of The Youth's Compan-
ion, but when we get such a superb
Companion as the Christmas double
number just received (24 pages, finely
illustrated, with a beautiful cover in
colors) we wonder why the paper is not
taken by one million families instead of
five hundred thousand.

Mrs. David McDuffy is very low at
her residence in this city with dropsy.
The lady is 62 years of ago, and her
friends fear she may not recover. She
has been gradually failing for several
months. Mrs. McDuffy never fully re-

covered from the nervous shock she
sustained when their residence was
struck by lightning, early last spring.

The law firm of Sullivan & Boeder
has been dissolved by the election of
Mr. Sullivan to the oflice of District
Judge. L L. Albert and J. G. Boeder
have'formed a" 'and "will
continue business at the old stand.
These gentlemen are to well known to
require any comment from us. The
JouBNAti wishes the new firm success.

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large size 50c and
81. 34--y

Why is not the sidewalk on West
Thirteenth street completed? The city
has laid all the crossings, the railroad
company have fixed out the Meridian
avenue crossing in fine shape, but there
still remains a few gaps in the walk,
which should be built, and that at once
Now, that the corporations havo done
their part well, what excuse have the
resident property owners for not doing
their part?

Perry Loshbaugh, in a business note
to us, under date of the 14th at Shanks-vill- e,

Somerset county, Penn., says that
he arrived there O. E. and found every-
thing lovely, no snow, and about the
samo kind of weather there was at Co-

lumbus when he left His wife and
daughter Eva are well and hearty, but
himself had had a sick spell since his
arrival there, but was all right again.
He sends regards to all inquirers.

Christmas day, December 25th, the
marriage of Mr. James L. McKinsey and
Miss Janet Bell of Colfax county, will be
solemnized. The worthy young conple
have sent out a great many invitations
to their hosts of friends to attend the
wedding reception which takes place at
their home five miles northwest of Rich-
land, the- - evening of the wedding day.
May happiness and prosperity attend
them is the wish of The Joubxal.

David City has projected a free pub-
lic library for the use of the entire
county of Butler. The plan to start on
is to receive the loan of suitable books,
to be returned on demand. Action has
been taken in accordance with the state,
law, a board of directors elected and a
tax of one null levied on David Cityl
property. They set their stakes at ten
thousand volumes. What a blessing ,
good public library would be to every
county in Nebraska!

One item of local interest that
should have appeared in last week's
JotJBNAD, but got side-track- ed ox the
editor's table, was a mention of the
seventh (woolen) anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jen-kinso- n,

Thursday week. The lady was
completely taken by surprise, thirty
friends of the family taking temporary
possession of her house, and making the
evening a very enjoyable one. Mrs. Jen--
kmson was presented with a very fine
woolen dress.

D. A. Dickinson is not pleased with,
the treatmenthe is receiving from the
Grand Island beet sugar factory. They
docked him three tons for dirt on one
car,-- , which seems very unreasonable.
From another car which he sent over
two weeks Ago no return or response has
so far been given. Mr.Diclossapisafair
andeaorable man and.sjMaiikeying
of thahSimpany with tumjriUJfelatal to
theDMfidence of the pseoRR this
coBHBfjsity in the straifjftanss bxVttwin
satatioa. iOedar Bai

r

PERSONAL.
Mrs. & C. Gray went to Omaha Friday.
Bev. S. B. Hayes was in the city Mon-

day.
Jay Merrill was a Fremont visitor

Monday.
Mrs. G. W. Brown returned Monday

to Cedar Bapids.
Chester Jones expects to pass several

weeks in Illinois.
Frank Enapp is on the sick list as w

also R, Jenkinson.
Hon. J. J. Sullivan was an Omaha

visitor Wednesday.
Mr. Freeman Hoppock of Wattsville

was in the city Saturday.
Mrs. Henry Gass has been quite sick

the past week with la grippe.
Miss Jennie Land will spend Christ-

mas with relatives in Lincoln.
G. W. Martin of the Kearney, reform

school was in the city Monday.
Bessie Whitney is visiting friends and

relatives at St. Edward this week.

Mrs. G. N. Hopkins and son of Platte
Center were on our streets Friday.

F. M. Cookingham, an attorney of
Humphrey was in the city Wednesday.

W. T. Rickly took several car loads
of hogs -- to the Omaha market last
week.

Herbert Henry returned home Friday
from Omaha, where he has been attend-
ing school.

AL Rickly, an old Columbus boy, ar-

rived Friday and will visit friends in the
city a few days.

Miss Bertha Krause was called to
Genoa Monday, by the illness of Jier
brother Joseph.

Fred. Henggeler of Butler county was
in the city yesterday visiting his mother,
who is very sick.

S. S. Hadley, a prominent citizen of
Cedar Bapids, was in tho city Thursday
enroute to Omaha.

Rev Leedom was tendered a pleasant
donation surprise at his residence
Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. P. Phillips and son Frank,
arrived in the city Saturday to visit with
Mrs. M. K. Turner.

Wm. Irwin was a Columbus visitor
Saturday. The old soldier was looking
in his usual good health.

W. D. Fink took a rllying trip to Co-

lumbus Sunday, the first one for over a
year. Madison Reporter.

Rev. Button of Richland, was in town
Monday as Santa Claus's agent for the
purchase of Christmas gifts.

Miss A. Hoehen will spend Christmas
at home from her work as book-keep- er

for Robert Uhlig, in Omaha.
Mrs.G.W. Brown of Cedar Rapids,

Boone Co., came down thursday to visit
her sister, Mrs. M. K. Turner.

Gilbert Worley was in town Monday
on his way home to Albion, from atten-
dance at college in Central City.

Misses Louisa Wellinan and Lillie
Hoehen returned home from Benning-
ton, Nob., where they were visiting.

Mrs. John Keeler and daughter of
Monroe, visited in the city 'the latter
part of the week, guests of Sup't Cramer.

D. J. Ckestnutwood, formerly of this
city, was visiting old friends last week.
Dave is representing a shirt factory of
Lawrenco, Kaiina- a- r.

Misses Anna McColm and M. Gal-
lagher left Saturday for Council Bluffs
by way of Lincoln. They will visit the
former's parents during vacation.

Ellis Brown of Cedar Rapids, who has
been the telegraph operator of the
Union Pacific Co., at Norfolk, now has a
position here on the electric force.

Prof. J. M. Scott will enjoy his vaca-
tion visiting friends in Custer county,
and will also attend the State Teachers'
Institute at Lincoln before his return.

Mrs. D. N. Miner returned Friday
from her visit to Loup county. She
says that with the crops raised the past
season people there are in much better
circumstances than the year before.

F. N. Stevenson, who has been attend-
ing the Nebraska Dairymen's convention
at Norfolk, returned Friday. He also
improved the opportunity and went up
into Holt county to view some real
estate.

Charles E. Rickly, an old Columbus
boy, arrrived in the city Friday on his
way to Rushville to settle his business
interests there, after which he returns
to his now location at Payson, Utah,
where he is engaged in the lumber
business.

Joseph Crites of Flattamouth, who
has been sojourning in Boone Co., and
also in California, is very much pleased
with the country around San Jose and
Santa Rosa. He don't like southern
California. Mr. Crites was in the city
Thursday.

Willie Anderson, son of A. Anderson
of the First National Bank, arrived in
the city Friday last and will remain
until the first of the new year, when he
returns to Denver to resume his duties
as a machinist in the Union Pacific
shops there.

Santa Claus was very active Satur-
day, looking around among the stores to
see what he could purchase for bis nu-

merous young friends. He found no
trouble in pleasing himself, because the
Columbus dealers, as is usual with them,
had amply provided for his coming, and
vied with each in loading him down.
The advent and departure of important
(Personages like Santa Claus, it is the
special duty of the reporter to chronicle,
but for the life of us we couldn't keep
.track of him this time, and before we
could frame the words on our tongue to
ask him about his reindeers, he was
gone from eight We judged, from the
merry twinkle of his eyes, however, that
times were good with him, and that
consequently all his little friends would
fare well at his hands.

JiBightft of Pytfcia.
The social event of the season was the

entertainment given by Occidental
Lodge, No. 21, K. of P., at their castle
hall on Thursday evening. The attend-
ance was very large and the exercises
consisted of music, singing, speaking,
dancing, etc The Columbus cornet
band took part and rendered several se-

lections verv annronriate tn thn nraa- -
- . "i "i. , . .

neinwumeuiB were servea auoui
1:30 o'clock, after which all took to
heir homes with a pleasant memory of

evening well spent and one long jr I
i remembered.

W

1
V

Cleyal Area Mamas.
The city was filled with Royal Arch

Masons for a few days last week, who
were extended every courtesy of the
city; The occasion was the grand chap-
ter of Nebraska R A. M. which met at
fee masonio hall in this city.

Among other business the degree of
High Priest was conferred upon, eigh-

teen candidates.
The following officers were elected for

1892: J. B. Dinsmore, Sutton, G. H. P.;
R E. French, Kearney, D. G. M.; A. W.
Crites, Chadron, G. K; F. X. Bollard,
North Platte, G. &; H. G. Clark, Omaha,
G. treaf.; W. R Bowen, Omaha, G. sec'y;
W. T. Whitmarsh, South Omaha, G.
chap.; G. J. Phelps, Schuyler, G. C. H.;
Chas. E. Rittenhouse, Hastings, G. P. S.;
R H. Henry, Columbus, G. R A. C; J.
J. Mercer, Omaha, G. M. 3d V.; James
Dinsmore, Clay Center, G. M. 2d V.;
Geo. R Whitman, G. M. 1st V.; John N.
Vandyke and Wm. B. McArthur, stew-

ards; Jacob A. King, sentinel.
Tho next convocation will be hold at

Geneva, Filmore county.

i CfcristMs Dtaaer. V.
YBnWt the folIong delicacies

for Jour ChsWmasdinnerS&t Rasm Ja-

son's: I x a I
Lettuce, rWishes,onionl, celAry,

sweeVftttatoesf beets, larrotp, bananv
Malaga rrapesf oranges figB, Bates, blacsV

wainuuf unglfth walnmts, nicicory nuts,
Brazil santa. aWinndsl filberts, necans.
cocoarmts, New! England mince meat,
Curtioi Bro's pllm pudumg' anu every-

thing Ispt in a fVclassltore.1
Leavewour orders earlyin order to

make sumof having them filled.
"It P. Rassmussex.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. Truo croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail 25 cent, 50 cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

SomrtkiBc New.
apparatus TecdminiMenng gas.

New local ansesthetia for extracting
teeth paudessly. New fcrown gold stloy,
superiors all other allty fillings feeth
filled witbNabove material will notl dis-

color or decay around tneJilling. Mew
method of filling sensitiveXteeth. VAll
the litest improvements to sender
tal operations Vi the most sitisfactoi
manner, uvuenip need or cental ser
vice, do nbt failVto visit m Dental
Parlors, ground fldbr, corner Olive and
Thirteenth

b E..Y. Haughawoct.

Xbout Farm Loans !
ive a privilege in our loans which

is vesv valuable to the borrowor. it is
the pnvilefee to pay one or raoro .hun
dred dollars at time of any interest pay-
ment, in this way reducing both prin-

cipal and interest.
Our present rate of interest is sevon

per .cent ., payablo annually, and no
charge.is made for drawing up papers.

P. W. Henuich,
Columbus, Neb. 36 Loan Agent.

The population of Colnmbus is
about 3,500, and wo would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec-

tion of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottles, 50c and $1. Sold by all
druggists. 34-- y

"Of course it hurts, but you must
grin and bear it," is the old time conso-
lation given to persons troubled with
rheumatism. "If you will take the
trouble to dampen a piece of flannel
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind
it on over the seat of pain your rheuma-
tism will disappear," is the modern and
much more satisfactory advice. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. A. Heintz, druggists. tf

Dr. R L. St John of Howland, Put-
nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable. He has used it in his
practice for several years, and says there
is none better. It is especially valuable
for colds and as a preventive and cure
for croup. This most excellent medi-

cine is for sale by C. R Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

Letter Lint.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending December 21, 1891:

Henry Mueller, Miss Bird Adams.
MhsiJaneVBell. Anna JoEhsnn f2V
l X Mr. Reed.
Parties calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Caei, Kbames, P. M.

Platte Veater.
Ed. Jocbnai.: Burglars entered Bloed-orn- 's

store last night bnrsted tho inside
door of the safe, got five dollars, then
took one dozen razors, four pocket
knives, five revolvers. It is a mystery yet
how they got into the store. It seems
they tried to take a free drink at Mack-en- s

saloon but a dog being there, did not
succeed. Dec. 18. N.

,i A Ckristaas or New Year's Diner
at Dome is something to be rememriAnwl.
Gd home and partake of the coming one,
it may be your last chance. Exceeding
ly! low rates via the Union Pacific. For
full information see

J. R Meaqheb,
2t Agent Union Pacific System.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
R Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

St. Patrick's Prtts are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. R Pollock Co. and Dr.

ftEmaXz, druggist.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALES !

Dry Book Clothing, Eats, Cap;
BOOTS AND SHOES, Etc.,

J. H. GALLEY & BROTHER'S.
PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between J. H: Galley ft Bro.rE be dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of Januaryl892,

in order to reduce our stock before that date have concludedto cut the prices of all goods in our large and complete stock of DRT
GOODS, to save the trouble of invoicing. And it will be to the interest ofall who need anything in the line of DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, LA-
DIES' coats, jackets, wraps and plush sacques. to call and examine thesame and see our prices and goods before buying.

I Our stock of CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, and GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS are to be sold at the same reduced price and infact the entire stock.

This is no humbug as our 20 years business in
community is sufficient proof that what

we advertise we mean.
TUIC IQ MAT A PI CADAIIPE CAI C ofo,(I aml snelf-wor-n goods, but our entire stock of new
I HlO 10 llU I A ULLftllAnUL CALL goods all to be sold at the same reduced price.

J-A- 11 persons knowing themselves
and oblige

Important Iabbiag AaaoaBre meat.

We aro pleased to announce to our
readers that wo have made arrangements
with the publishers of tho Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it ono year with The Columbus
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $2.80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-

scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

. M. K. Turnek & Co.,
ColnmbuB, Neb.

Slices.

Advortittetncnts under this head fire cents a
lineoach insertion.

BCIIILTZ makos boots and shoes in the
brat styles, and hws only tho very best

stock that enn be urocured in tho market. !i2-- tf

--XAHRIBD.
SKIHEKT-PATTEKSO- N-At tho residence

of tho groom's father near this city, iSnmiuy.
Dec. 20, by liev. J. 11. Leedom, Inwrenco Sciliert
and Mitw Charlotte l'atterxon, all of thi comity.

About twenty invited nestH were present, and
afterthe nuptials an excellent dinnerwas served.
Although unknown to n, Tiie Journal wishes
Sir. and Mrs. Beibert an unlimited fcharo of joy
and happiness.

K-At the residence of the
bride's mother, near this city, Friday. Dec. 1H, by
the Iter. Mr. Mueller, Carl Klug nnd Miss Anna
Schreiber.

A large number of invited friends were pres-
ent. The Jocbnai. extends congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Klug, and wishes them a long and
happy life.

DIED.
SCIMOKDEIl In this city, Thursday morn-

ing, of congestion of the brain, Arthur, adopted
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bchroeder, aged 5
years and 10 months.

Although an adopted child, Mr. and Mrs.
Schroederkfeel tho loss as keenly as though he
was their own son. Sir. Schroeder adopted the
child about 4 years ago, shortly after tho death
of its mother. Ho was an unusually bright lit-

tle boy, quick to learn and was like a sunbeam
to brighten tho home of its foster parents, which
will now 6eem desolate and dreary, since the
childish prattle has ceased. Tho sympathy of
all is extended to tho family in tlieir bereave-
ment.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OV GKOCEU1E3 WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BKBT
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST, ALSO

. BOOTS &SH0ES!
tV-TH-

AT DEFY COMPETITION.- -!

BUTTER AXD EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trad

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GKADESOF FLOUR

10-- tf JL H. IftfCUttVAIf

StieatiieAaericaa
Agency far

CAVEATS,
TKADC MARKS.

OMMIH PATSHTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc

W-- A forBMUoa and free Handbook writa to
MUlfS OOl. XI Ruiiwir. NEW Tmir

Qiaaac twreaa for aeearlac patent in Aaaertca.vary patent takaa oat by b Is broocBt before
the pabMe by a notice gtvam tree o caaisa in the

Scientific tttericati
IMt ebemlaUoa off ear adenUBe paper la tfce
wotM. Beleaaimy UhMtrated. Nolntenteent

M heal he wkhoat tt. Weeklr. mslM a
SLM alx.ateatha. Addreat MtmN CO.

m arroaaway. new ior.

FARM FOR SALE !

Parties interested are hereby advised to send
me proposals at once for the purchase of

N. W. i. SEC. 4, T. 19 N., of IL 3 WEST,

as I have a customer who desires to close con-
tract immediately. For particulars address, er
call ob me at Colombo. Nebr.

Saor&a B.McTAGGABT.

indebted to said firm will please call and settle before that date

CIUS.G.RECHKR.
LEOPOLD J.V(JI.

--Any

we

J. H. GALLEY & BRO.
Established 1870.

BECHER, JJEGGI ft CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS,
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest ratesto suit applicants.
JKMiDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to real estate ia Platte cooaty.Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Oartho moft liberal in nse. Losses adjusted, and Dromntlr raid at this office.notary 1'nblic always in office.
Jarm and city property for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances andof Europe.

SPEICE & STOKTH,.
Qeneral Agent for the sole of

Uaion Paeifte ami MieUaad Paettc B. K.
or oa five or tea reara time, in aaaaal nanaei
lot of other laada, improved aad aaimproved, for
Basineaa ana lannani lota ia the city. We keep
Platte Coast?.

COLUMBUS.

W. T. RICKLY
oz

Clue, PsiltTj, o Fresh Fit..
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COLUMBUS MABKETS.

tT'Ourquotationsofthcmarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, cad are correct and reliable
at the time.

QBAix.rrc.
Yheat 265
Shellei Com 2B

V3l B a m

Rye 65
Flour 2 50g3 W

rnoDUCC
Batter isgia
Eggs 18
Potatoes 2065

LIVESTOCK.

Fat hogs 13016325
Fat cows $1 256200
Fat sheep S3CO&I0O
Fat steers 43 003 HO

Feeders. $1756; 50

XKATS.

nJiM.. 12H15
phoBKiera ..........,... 8l$ltt
Um U6UK

H. F. J. HOCKENBEKQKR
I.S1BBERNUEN.

all

NEBRASKA.
of interest, oa short or long time, ia araoaata

farm pqliciea at

sell steamship tickets to and from all parts
laagTU-t- f

!

aato at lev
a complete CaWei

13-vmC-

eeuts,

All KiBfc tf Sustg AlftdaMy.
lttelnet ami let pilw M fca M aaJMi.--
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Backlea'a Araica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
Itisguranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Exou.sn Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps aad blen-ish- es

from horses, Blood Spavw, Garbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
SprsinB, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 950 by us of one
bottle. Warranted the most woaderfal
Blemish Cure ever knows. Sold by C.
B. Stillmaa, druggist. 3amlyr
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